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A Bolt Alwats is Oeder.' Squills

declares Uial his wife is always taking some

kind of mean ad rentage of him. 'The best
woman in the world sir,' sajs Squills, 'but
now and (hen she will act mean, and she

cant help it.1
Last Saturday, at breakfast,' said Squills,

'she was smiling as a bundle of chips.
Are jour chops done to your liking,

Squills, dear ?
Delicious, my lore.'
'I broiled Ihera myself, dear.'
'I knew it was poing to be cold,' said

Squills, 'and when I got into the hall to
leave Mrs. Squiilr was there with my hat
in one hand and my overcoat in the other.'

Squills, dear, Bbe began. .

I thought it time to pitch in here, 'said
Squills,4 so I said, How much, Mrs. Sqills ?

Out with it, my love.'
Mr. Squills.' said sue, 'don't be unmanly,

sir, I beg ; not to say ridiculous. Gunsy
wants a new silk dress to go to church in ;

the poor child really isn't decent 'you are
very sorry ; well, so you ought to be, 'Let
her say her prayers at home.' No, Mr.
Squills, she shan't stay at home, and she

shan't say her prayers ; aud Mr. Squills,
you're enough to aggravate a saint, and
yocr conduct is disgusting, and is enough to
drive a woman to bolt right off to Chicago
and get a divorce.'

I thought this was a good time to fire off
my ptt joke," said Squills ; ho I said,
Mrs. Squills, a bolt is always in order.'

Then I bolted myself, for Mrs. Squills comes
of a fighting family.'

'When I went home at night, Gussy,
dear child, played all my pet Offenbach
music, and I knew I was in for the dress,
only I wanted to hold out till morning, just
for the look of tbe thing.

'For five years after we were married,'
said Squills, 'Mrs. S. would persist in look-

ing under the bed for a man. It's the same
nik:'! every woman looks for, I spose, be-

cause they all do it. Well, failing to find
the man, Mrs. Squills finally gave him up
in dib'ust, and took to something else, I
spose, said Squills ; 'they all take to some-

thing else af.er they can't find the man un-

der the bed. Mrs. Squills' weakness is
bolting the door. 'Mr. Squills, have you
bolted the door 1" is always the last thing
at night

This particular night, said Squills,
'Mrs. S. was very digniGed and distant.
'No familiarities, Mr. Squills, ifyou please;
you wounded my feelings in their tender
est point this morning, and I cannot for-

get, though you did, that I am your wife,
sir, and the mother of your children, Mr.
Squills.'

'This was pitching in uncommonly
etroug, you know,' said Squills, 'and I was
about to surrender, when Mrs. Squills
turned off the "as and then coiled herself
up in a pet somewhere on the outside bed-rai- l.

Not even KJood night, Squills.' I
felt pretty hard about it, I can tell you, but
I went to sleep. I don't know how long 1

slept, but some time, when I experienced a
kick iu the back as if a playful mule had
been fanning me. Perhaps it was neces-

sary, as I always slept hard.'
'Mr. Squills,' at last I heard Mrs. S. say,

'Mr. Squills, have you bolted the door ?'
'Now, leave it to any man, said Squills,

appealiugly, 'whether this is the correct
thing for a mother of a family to do. Of
course I got up and bolted the infernal

.door, and said: 'Mrs. Squills, why the
deuce didn't you think of bolting the door
before I went to sleep, and not wake up a
man in the middle of a cold night to do it ?'
And what do you suppose the answer was?'

Why, Mr. Squills,' said she, 'I thought
a bolt was always in orde-- .'

'What did I say ? What could I say?
And the worst of it all, said Squills, 'I'll
be hanged if she wasn't laughing at me ; I
could feel the bed shaking.' .St. Louix

Stobt or Tom Marshall. Tom Mar-
shall at one time indulged in such excesses
that his friends became alarmed, and de-

termined to make an effort to reclaim him.
Mr.Mud gum was designated to remonstrate
with the wild Kentuckian, and endeavored
to impress him with a proper sense of bis
position.

'I'll bear anything you have to say,
Mangum, said Marshall, as the Senator
opened the conversation.

Your friends have been greatly concern-
ed at the manner in which you have been
conducting yourself.'

Don't wonder at it. Been badly both-

ered myself. Sent you here to talk with
me, didn't they ?"

"Yes ; they thought as I sometimes take
a glass myself, my advice would have the
more effect."

"You drink too much, llangum, I've been
thinking of sneaking to you on the subject
But what do you want me to do ?"

"Your friends have the greatest admira-
tion for your genius aud talents. They are
confident that with sobriety and applica-
tion you might reasonably aspire to the
hiehest place uuder the Government'

'What do you think I could get?'
'I have no doubt you might be made

Chief Justice of the United States.'
, 'There's boeu oue Chief Justice in my
family ; I don't care to follow him.'
; 'You might even hope to become Presi-
dent ,

No great credit to follow Captain Ty-

ler. But I tell you what I'll do. Mau-gu-

you make me President of the
United States, and if I dont make you Se-

cretary of State I'll agree to be blanked I

Let's take a drink.' Am Old Stager, in
HarjxrU Magazine for June.

A Massachusetts farmer says : My
rattle will foDow me until I leave the lot,
and on the way up to the barn yard In the
evening stop and call for a lock of hay.
Sraithson says there is nothing at all re-

markable about that He went into a barn
yard in the country one day last week,
where he had not the slightest acquaint-
ance with the cattle, and an old bull not only
followed him until he left the lot,but took the
gate off the hinges aud raced with hint to
the bouse in the most familiar way possi
ble. Smithson says he has no doubt that
the old fellow would have called for some

thins if he had waited a little while, but
he didn't want to keep the folks waiting
for dinner, so he hung one tail of his coat
and a piece of his paats on the bull's horns
aud went into the house.

WniLE Company N' of the Twenty- -

eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers was do
ing picket duty on the Potomac, John Moy,
not many years from old Ireland, was placed
as sentinel, with orders to examine all
passes. During the day a horseman

chanced that way, and being summoned to
halt, banded his pass to Moy, who leisurely
canned it cave it back, and permitted the

horseman to go on. Moy's deliberation
had been noted by Lieutenant P , who
called out,

Was that a proper pass V
Yis.Sur.'
What was on It, John ?'
Divil a bit do I know, Sur, but with all

the readin' and writin' there was on that
pass, it was enough to pass a major-gener-

to tha very divil !

Wineandlron Billers!
Tlie Hitters are pure, sale null lettable;

eunii-oer- of KK?a, Dark aud Ht-rt- with Oil rid of
Iruu and nre slid uative wine, uiade from the native
grH aJICltforuia,tne ingrvdieuts are caoioe, streuglh-euin- g,

purifying and life giving medicinal agent.
forming the tuuat and ideasaut stimulating tonic
aud (trengtheijiUK totters fur iniprovjug the apitttite.
giving tune aud vital energy to the Blood and Hystem.

For medicinal iiuriOBee, for family uae, trawler, voy-

agers, etc., they cannot be aurjiasacd.
These Hitter are in an eminent degree atreiigtheuiug,

luiifyiug, diuretic, ctiinuliting aud nourishing to the
whole systrtn, giving new life aud activity to every

organ and Jsrt alike, without tl at ever react km that
follows the ur of most .11 oilier tunica and stimulants
iu the market. For

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL FORMS OF

INDIGESTION.

SOUR STOMACH,
RHEUMATISM,

Scrofula,
AND ALL

Impurities of tie Blooi

DROPSY,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

KIDNEY DISEASES,

raivxm COMPLAITH,
(seaeral PrsMtralion,

Nervous Headache !

THEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

AH A NOIl.XnU AITKTIXKIt

No other Hitler in the universe -u equal them. I
lack )ace tor detailing the availability of the Uittera,
but sill briefly at ate fta general eflecta U)xu the human
system, aa follows :

It absolutely Purine the bluL It speedily correct
aU morbid Chang in the Blood. It equalise the cir-

culation of the Blood. It reguLite the suly aud
quality of the blood. It prepares the Wood to furnish

rojer auptwrt to sll the vital itrojertie. It enriches
the ouusutiieuts of the Blood UJou which the vital ener-

gy oi the system is deeudeut. It infuse the roier
diyree of auiuial he it in the system. It purges from
the system the morbid humors which retard ins natural
func'ioua. It imparts vitality aud elasticity to every
orgau of the Body. It corrects sll derangements, how-

ever tiivial, which are the hrst origin of Disease. It
roiuoes theojierstious ol the digestive organs. It iiu-ru-

the a)elite and removes all disagiYcaUe feeling
after eating. It acts as a mild and eUicacious stomachic
It elevate the standard of all the vital toicr. It
strengthens the nervous tibrei and diffuses a cliu
throughout the uervous system. It destroys sll morbid
cuudilioua of the wind. Ii diserse dullness aud Ian-go-

It !rviiMes btioyaucy vf spirit sud feehng. It
ballistic those clogs uiou ple.aure a nu ll produce
gloom. It drive aw.y thoae diiieMing aymptom
which rob us of happiness. It revises thcphysical ener-

gies by in fusing new life aud power into the system. It
fortine tha system agaiust the danger of malaria, flue
tnatioua of the temperature change iu the climate, kc
Iu short, it prepare the system for the radical change
to be wrought in ft conditio u, and restore it to Jterfect
health aud .natural vigor.

Caldwell's Cough Cure
FOR THE CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS,

CKOUP, AN HOOPING COUGH,

cossnmioN, bronchitis,

D1PTIIERIA, ASTHMA,

AND

Throat ami Lung Dinease Generally.

If you purchase a buttle of yur druggist us it all,
ud if you mak. up your tmud that you has not re

eeived a benefit corresponding with the pries paid, re-

turn the empty bottle and b will pay yoa back your
aaoney and cLargs it to uas ou Lis books. Thus neither
ha or yourself will base by the o oration, s I assure you
you that it contains nothing that can be injurious iuauy
case.

You ars not purchasing it of me, stranger, but of
your druggist s gentleman whom you know and can
trust. He will furnish you ths medicine on the terms I
use mentioned ; and elaxJute guarantee not that ft
will cure In eery case, but that you will be sat latied lu
the use of ths remedy.

MAGNETIC CHL0R0L01D!
run

MAX ANO II K AST.

for iuierual or external use, the Magnetic C'hloroloid

is the must voudertul family medicine ever offered to
the pnlillc, fur the cure of

HEADACHE,
Ilheuuialism, .llc. Neuralgia, Tootlu-che- , t.iaihe.
Cramps, tiripiug, Spr-iu- a, Urulifa, Scalds, Holes,

Burns.

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Asiatic Cholera, Hiarrnea, I'lostrd Llmlx, Dysentery,
liipthcria. Sore Throat,

CHILBLAINS, COUXS,

A.l 1AIXK OF ALL KIMS.

CALDWELL'S

LILY BALM

COMPLEXION.
KEMOVISO

FRECKLES, ERUPTIONS,
SUNBURNS,

ROUGHNESS aITD TAN.
If the face is distigured with

lawless, PaNiale. Frrrklra.
TAN, SUNBURN, Ac.

Ths Lily Balm will swediljr remors the blemish, sud
Impart aoftue, trnrnrjr, a roseate tinge and a
psari-llk- a lustre to the coini'letlon. It as utlw lr

to deters In ths beauty it confers, the result of
an artiftrUl sgsot; the fresh sud beslthlik tiug which

it develo)) u the face, neok, hands and snus is unsur-sas- d

l y uo other toilet srticl ever olfsred to the fub--

Uc

FULL DIRECTIONS OX THK
LABEL OF EACH

BOTTLE.

V. C. CALDWELIa,
Proprietor and Manufacturer,

MEDINA, N. T.

For Hals by W. D. MEI.ICK, Drug-gis-t, Market Street,
j Puobury, I'a.

MluLnrT. Mas IS. 174. ly.

MS
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Lr. J. Walker's California Vine,
gar Bitters arc a purely Vegetable

ration, made chiefly from the nativeErepa found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What is tho cause of tho unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters f
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tho his-

tory of the world has a medicine becu
compounded possessing the remarkablo
qualities of Vikigar Bitters in healing
the sick of erery disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well as a
Tome, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Waiter's
Yifeoar BiTTBts are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Ifntritious, Laxative, lHnretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Piliou- a.

R. II. McDOHALD . CO
Druggist and General Agents, Ban rrsaelsoo, Califor-

nia, and cor. Washington and Charlton Ste., New York.

Mi tr U 0nifflata mi Pcalm

Nature's Great Remedy
rem all

THROAT aud LUNG
DISEASES !1

It I the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
fcy a peculiar procett in the distillation of the tar, bjr
Which lis. highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even iniu crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of retry tcKjol. It is confidently
oficred to theafflicted for the following simple reason:

I. It cam, not iy mbruptly staffing tk ctntfk
but by diuolring the phlegm and tutulimg naturt to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation,
la cases of unttd cohsumftiom it both prolongs and
renders leu burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon ths irritated aur.
nee of the lungs, ptnttratinc U aek dituutd frtrelieving pain, and tuiduing inJUimmatitn.

j. It rvKf riss astd kmbicmks thb blood. Positive.
Vf curing all humors, from the common sihfls or
mwrnoMtothe severest case of Scrofula. Thouuads
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pilot Tana 1 as Cordial
in the various diseases aaaing from latrvaiTias or
THB BLOOD.

4-- it invitvtiUtt tkt iietitht trranx and rtttortt
DuaMttUi.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wu-
han's remedies require no references from us, but the
saw of thousands cured by them can be given to
sv cM whoxioubu our statement. ' Dr. L. Q. C.

Wishart's Great American VytfrftW PiltttanJ
Wokm SfG&a Daors have never beea equalled. For
ml by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at ff' Sr. l a & wismrs osceT

LIQUOR STORK!
CHRISTIAN XEFF,

8econd Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Respectfully invites tbc attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on liana, ana win con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMF.8TIC LIQUORS,
ConsUtlntr of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,

ninmr Rrv helle and Otard.
Whh-kleft- : Pure Rye Copper- -' itllled, Md- -

guhela, Apple and
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

"R'iues: Charap;it;ne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
i tit all ntnera l.innnra which run be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always ou band.

tf Orders promptly attended to, and yublic
patronage respectfully solicited

KFK
Suubury, July 3, 1H75. ly.

BafMlaa; lim For Male.
"VTINETEEN LOT.. 25x100 feet, frontini: on
i Vine street, in Suubury. Price (125. Also

thirty lots, 85x137, frontint; on Spruce and Pine
streets. Price (18 per foot. Also elfbt lots, 25
x90, frouting on rourth street between Walnut
and Spruce. Price $450. AUo 21 lots, 25x110,
fronting on Third aud Spruce atreets, betweeu
Walnut nnd Spruce. Price $400. Also 5 lots
24x230 ou the north side of Spruce street. Price
$000. Also 16 lots in Citke'own. The above
prif-c- i do not include corner lots. Persons

to purchase will do well to call soon.
Terms eaf. IRA T. CLEMENT,

j in. 23. Sin.

OANIEla F. IIEATTY.

THE MERITS OF THE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'

nY S NKW JKIISKT 11AKD TO IIEATTY AMI PI.OTTS,
WiSIIINOTON, N. J.

"Tin an nsre of invention, improvement and skill,
The world's in commotion, acd nothing is still ;
And projjres iu written wherever we turn
So ! "the ball is kept rolling," and each day w

learn
Of some new achievement in science or art ;
Each branch of industry in fact claims a part.
So each is awarded a prize from the hands
Of a generous public as merit demaudr.

So niucic's department can point, in her pride;,
To men of true genius, whose fame has gone

wide
OVr hills and through valleys, iu mansions and

and cots.
Well, due are such honor to "Btntty i PUitU,
Whose (iolden Tomrue orgnu stands first in the

land
The firrt as to merit, aud first in demand.
Excelling in sweetness and richness of tone.
Surpassing all othets, and standing alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it U known,
As all will bear witnecs, and cheerfully one
For erjnal in workmanship, beauty, desigu,
Or finish, they challenge the bent in the liue.
Where faces were gloomy, and hearts ouce were

sad
What homes are now cheerful ye', happy and

glad.
Continue thy mission, thy sting Golden Tongue,'
Hath cbaius of enchantment for old and for

young.

A Plotts' celebraVed Golden Tongue

Parlor Organ Is acknowledged by eminent pro-

fessors of music to be the best Parlor Organ now

in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant-

ly beitig received in favor of them, which go to
show that our instrument gives entire satisfac-

tion.
yFor Price List Address

BEATTT A PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

MISS C. DALIU8, Sole Agent.
No. A3 Marke' f reet.

Sunbi. y, Pa.
March 13, lS74.-- m.

JOB NBiOl IT. W. ITKKY

NTEAM PI. A I.MX. MIM.M,
j MILLERSBURO, PA.

NEAGLEY & PERRY,
j Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Boards, Lath,
j Stripping, Shingles,
i And all kinds of Sash, Doors, 8hutters, Blinds,
i rn..i.r. ... a.

Heaalock A White Pine Bill Btuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Stair buildlncr and church work a specialty,
' March 13, ly.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by tlie
proprietors. It is aclaiowl-edge- d

by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief .and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oflered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not diy up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

pmBPaRED BT
BETH W. FOWLS k B0N8, Beston, Mass.,

And seld by PrugKltts and Poalsrs generally.

"VIE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,a. want reliable and enertretic Atrents in this
county. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc- Shut-
tle Machine, with snlf-fettin- g Needle, best ttuiebV
ed and nioet perfect Machine offered. An in-

crease of 500 per cent, ou sales of 1S7'J over 1S71.
For terum, Vc, Address, VICTOR SEWING
MACHINE CO.,12-J7Chetnu- t St.,PhiladeIpbia,
Pa. Sept. 12, 1873. 4nios.

m Mrjagjiw jm mm
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Send for Illntratcd Oitaloguc and examine
our prices before purchasing, as we claim to sell
lower than anv other establishment iu the City.

REMEMBER the NUMBER,
lJUrt RIDGE AVENUE. Philadelphia.

WATt'HF.K, JEWELRY MI.VER-- M

ARE.
John V. Ktcvruaou,

Corner Third and Market Sts, Nunbury, P.
completely renovated his Store Room,

HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-

thing la the Jewelry line is kept In store.

MUrr-Wm- r,

Bracelets
Rings) fc Chain,

of every description and of the finest quality.

Particular attcutiou paid to repairing

IVsUtheM, I'loekv, Jewelry, .
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Bunbury, March 6, 1874.

GENUINE

Peruvian Guano.
Agriculturists and Dealers inFARMERS, have now an an opportunity of

obtaining this valuable manure in small or
large lots, at the sole importers' prices, by ap-

plying to the Special Agency just established for
the purpose of delivering Genuine Peruvian
Guano to consumers at any accessible port or
railway station in the couutry. Full particulars
given in Circular mailed free on application to

R. BALCAZER,
No. 53 Beaver St., New York.

References by Permission.

Messrs. Hobson, HurUdo A Co., Financial Ag'ts
of the Peruvian Goveriimeut, 52 Wall St., N. Y.

Motes Taylor, Pres. National City Bank, 52 Wall
St., N. Y.

J. C. Tracy, Eso,., Peruvian Consul, JtS'.i Broad-
way, N. Y.

March . 1H74. 3 mo.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Stivet, I'hiladelphia,

TAILOKS
nnd

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Band & Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the Icuditiir house ou Military work,
we feel that we can offer Inducement which can-

not be attained anywhere else

Jan. 1S7J.

WIXTER MTOREN.

RYE WHISKY,
14.00 a gallon, til.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large bottles, 111,00 a dozen.
GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

$13.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM,
SCOTCH WniSKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
8EGARS, AC.

II. fc A. C. Van Hell,
Tut-- WlSB MKRCHsTa,

11110 Chestnut Strest,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 34, 187S.

VIl'K'N Flortsl Uulde
FOR 1873.

2O0 Page, 500 Engravings, and Colored Plate.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1874 just issued. A German edition at the
same priee. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

inproved
BLATCHLEY'S

CUCUMBER WOODnXl PUMP, Tatelss, Durahle.Effl- -
cient and Cheap. The bast
pump for the least money. At-

tention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
t alve, which can be withdrawn

W without removing the Pump, or
disturbing the joints. Also.the
Copper Chumber, which never
cracks or scales, and will out-
last any other.

For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatcbley"s Pump, and if not for sale
in your town, send direct to

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
500 Commerce St., Thiladelphia, Pa.

March 13, '74. 8mos.

A. P. WALTERS.

MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR
and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

jgDont forget the place on the East side of
Third Stkekt,ii lew doors South of Market, Suu-
bury, Pa.
Braids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR.
Work made to order

either out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. Walters, corner of 4th st-

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDREN'S' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1873. tf.
HOME LIFE IX THE RIRLE.

By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"
and "Our Father's nouac," of whibh nearly
300,000 have been sold. "Home Life" Is com-
mended by ministers of all churches as "the
nutbor's bes-- t book," "full of precious thoughts,"
"Truths precious us irems," " a choice book for
every family," tfce. Steel cugruvings, rose tint-
ed paper, rich binding and for rapid sale

Agents, Young Men, Ladies Teachers
aud Clergymen, wanted iu every coudty ; $75
to $100 per month. Send for circular.

ZEIGLER & M'CURDY,
518 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

March 6, 1874. 2mos.

THE KING RARRER SHOP
THE SnOP OF THE TOWN and longIShas been ; ask history and she will tell yoa
Men have grown old in our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored nnd lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, andaspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request yoa to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and Invidious guise of enmity to complex
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his ekiu, ought not to atfect his usefulness nor
his iuulitications. A fair chance is u!l that we
dctnaud, to give the proof to all tbc land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Suubury, April 5, 1873 ; No. 01, Market st.

lVhoa, January!
COME ONE 1 COME ALL ! I

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan & Master, on Fourth St., Sim-bury- ,

is prepared to do

General Ilaekiiiithiiig,
on the shorten notice, and in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING
mud a specialty. The patronage of town and
country is respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVEK.
Suubury, Nov. 7, 1873. tf.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist .and jVpothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Ntreet, Sl'SUl'RY, I'A.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DruggUts' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY", &C,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Sunbury, April 17, 1874.

John H. Ski.l. Joiis M. Schonoi b.

KEL.I ft NIIIOSOIR,

Second Street, WoMEisnoKr, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pare Old Rye Whin key,

A PPLK WllISKET, COHDUI.S, &C.

All Liquors sold gaurranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to nnd pnblic pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOUR.

2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.
Feb. 27. 1874. ly.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

TJe
WELLK' C'ARHOLIC TAIILETM.

PIT VP ONLY IN hLVK BOXKS.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Hold by Druggist. rulS w.

The Gret American C'oUee Pot
dintils Coffee a clear as amber; extracts all its
strengtR; retains all Its nutritious uroma. The
best thing ever ottered. Price 2, sent to any
address. Call and see it iu operation or send for
illustrated circular. Territorial rights for sale.
DE WITT C. BROWN A CO., 67S Broadway,
N. Y. 'ulS 4w

Tuil Sewing Machine give ths best satisfaction to the
user, is paid lor most readily, aud is the best of all to
ell. If there is no "Domestic" Agent in your town,
pi.ly to DOMESTIC S. M. CO., New York. mlJ r.

FLORENCE

Tbe Suit of the t'lurrutw Sewing Ma-

chine Co. agaiust the Singer, Wheeler aud Wilson, aud
Orover and Baker Companies, iuTolving over 25o.W0,

Is tiually decided by tha Supreme Court of the United
States in fa ror of the Florence, which aloua ha broken
the Monopoly of High Price. THE SEW FLORENCE

is tbe ouly machine that sews backward aud forward,
or to right and left. Simplest Cbeai.est Best. Bold

for cash only. SpecM terms to CLl'BH sud DEALERS,

Florence, Msss. ml5Jw.
nSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING." How
1 either sea may fascinate sud gsiu the love aud

affections of any person they choose instsntly. This
simple mental acquireduieut sll can poasess.free.by mail,
for J.V., together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-

cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t Shirts, c.
A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM k Co. Pub. Phila.

May 15. sw.

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE

CEXTEXXIAIa GAZETTEER
Of the United States.

No taatk haa ever been published of such universal
to the American people. It appeals to no particu-

lar class slone, but all classes ; to meu sud Women of
sll professions, creeds, occupations slid lolitical opi-
nionsto Farmers, Lawyers, Business Meu, Mechanic,
Physician. Politician, Teacher. Students, Manufac-
turers, Salesiueu, men of learning and meu who can
onlv read, to old sud voung. All wsut it ss a book of
coustant reference, and to preserve for their children
aud cuildreu'e children aa the only complete and reliable
work.snowing iu the gigantic reaultaof THE FIRST ONE
HUNDRED YEARS OF THE GREATEST REPUBLIC
THE WORLD EVER SAW. It is not a luxury but a
necessity to every American cilixeu.
Agents make I1UO to tu r month. Send for circular.
ZEIOLER k McCURDY, Phllsdelphia, Pa. ml5 4w

flaElTTO ROOK AC.EXT8I
n elegantly bound canvassing book for the best and

cheapest Family Bible ever published, will I sent free
of charge to any book agent. It contsius over 100 ttue
Scripture Illustrations, aud ageuta are meeting with
unprecedented success. Address, stating experience,
etc aud we will show ou what our ageuta are doing,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila., Pa. mlS 4w

CAMPHORINE
The VI I VERSA I, MEDICINE

For the HOUSEHOLD.
Try it. Price per bottle 25 cents. For sale

by all Druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
203 Greenwich St., N. Y. "ayl4w

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobttruent
known In the medical world is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.

Price 1 1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, New

York. mayl.4w.

UNUSUAIa INDUCEMENTS.
New aud attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronr.es, English, French and
German Fancy Goods.

lift 1

- ..bbT' V J as W ta, "CSW

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices ou our entire Stock of Foreigu mer-
chandise to

Iar Gold Rates,
and purchasers will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent ou approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until such time as de&lr- -

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia- -
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NTOVE & TIN ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
SUCCESSOR TO SMITH G ESTHER. J

HAVING purchased the above well known
Mr. Krause would respectful-

ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Speer's Cook Anti-Dus-t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
beat one or more rooms. HEATING STOVES
of diilerent kinds at very low prices.

Tiuwisre of Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Spouting
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil and Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a indJ. Store opposite Conley's hardware
store. Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.

arl24-l- y

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

T) E3PECTFULLY informs the citizens ttiat
L. he has just received his

Nprlug.nMid Sammer Goads,
at bis

TAILOR SHOP
ou Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make.np all
kinds of

GENTS' AND BOY'S SI ITS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence iu the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up iu the latest Palis
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

al2.'73. CHARLES MAIHL.

CENTRALqjDRAJG STORE

q.b.cXdvllader
la the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY--
,

NOTIONS, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggist.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers und at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seed of all kinds. Call
and set a Rural Retiler for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Suubury, Feb. 6, 1874.-l- y.

Dk. C. M. Mabtin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clefflent House Bcflfc Mm, ft.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail,Clotbe,Sboe and other brushes.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, AC, AC.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the s'veetest perfume in America.

ParlwUn,a Kid Glare WsNh.
warranted to clean perfectly tbe most delicate
shades without iujury to tbe kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
S EG ARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physiitiani Prescriptions and family lecetpts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September II, 1873.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE B. R. DIVISION.

"WINTER TIME TABLE.

On aud after 8unday, December 1st, 1873, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " " narrisburg, 5.05 p m
" Williamsport, .30 p m

" " " Emporium, 2.15 a it" " " arr. at Bunalo, 8.50 a m
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 10.30 p m

" " " Harrisburg, 3.05 a m
" " " Williamsport, 7.30 a m
" " " Lock Haven, 8.40 a m
" " " Renovo. 10.05 am" " an at Erie, 7.30 p m

Elinira Mall leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " Harrisburg, 1.30 pm" " " WUliamsport, 6.20 p m
" " arr at Lock, Haven, 7.35 pm

Renovo Accoraod'n leaves Harrisburg, 8.25 a m
" " " Williamsp't, 12.55 pm

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport, 1.55 p m
" " arr. at Lock Haven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD.
Buflalo Express leaves Bunalo, 3.25 p m

" " Emporinm, 9.10 pm" " " Williamsport, 1.10 am" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.50 a m
" " " Philadelphia, .10 a m

Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 a in" " " Renovo, 8.40 pm
" " " Lock Haven, 9.55 pm" " " Willhimeport, 11.10 pm
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 3.05 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 8.00 am

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 7 55 a m
" " " Williamsport, 9.30 am" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.50 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 5.50 pm

Harrisburg Accom. leaves Williamsp't, 6.50 p m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 10.50 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 a m

Bald Eagle Mall leaves Lock Haven, 12.20 p m
" " arr. at Williamsport 1.30 p m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie with

L. S. A M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Inrineton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. 8.
& M. 3. R. W. and at Corry and Irvincton with
on ureek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and BuSalo Express make close
connections at williamsport witli N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

tVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Mat 4th, 1874.

Tkains Leave Hbrsdox as Follows: (Scxdats
Excepted.)

For Shamokin, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.55
p. m.

For Mt.C'urmel, Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trails for Hebndon, Leave as Follows:

(Sundats Excf.fted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carinel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Habrisbcro, as Follows :
For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 9.45 a. m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
SrsrtATs.

For New York, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 2.00 p. m.

Trains ron Harrisbvro, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

p. m.
Scsdats.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. in.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Oentral Sup't.

Reading, Pa. May 23, 1874.

Northern Central Railway.
Ou aud offer Drc 1, 1S?3 trains on this road wiU run

aa follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD,

Leave Eri. Kenova Elmira Buffalo
MaU Accora. Mail. Exprs

WasLuiigtou .. 8.M p m 4.4H a m 11.35 a m
rlaltuoore... . . 11.15 pm S.li a m 1.45 p m

lu. JO p m S.iM a m 11.S5 p m
Harrisburg. . . 3.U5 a m a m 1.30 p m S.05 p m
8uiibaryM...., 5. JH a in a m 4.15 p m 7.15 p m

Arrive at :
Williamsport. 7.10 a m 12.55 p i 7.10 p m ,00 pm
Elmira U.Mla ui lu.au p m
buffalo. S.aopm .
Erie I.'M p m .

AU dally except Sunday,
Leave: Buffalo Elmira Harris's Eri

Exprrs. Mail. Accom. Mail.
Erie 11.30 a m
Buffalo 9.50 p m 7.30 a m
Elmira.... . 5.45 a m 1.48 pm
Williamsport, 1.10 am 9.30 am 4.50 p m 11.10 p m
Suubury ISO a m 11.15 a m S.40 p m 12.SS a

Arriva at :
Harrisburg;..... 4.50m 1.50 p m 10JO p m 3.05 a
Philadelphia.... 9.10 am 5.55 p m 2.50 a m S.00 a m
Baltimore S.40 a m (.30 p m 3.35 am 8.40 am
Wasbuurton ....10.35 a m 8.30 p m a.13 a m 10.35 a m

AH pass Suubury dally except Sunday.
A. J. BA88ATT, E. 9. TOCNO, T. GCCKEB,

ueu i naoager. ui rasa. A(ent. sup't.

POSTPONEMENT.

,00O IN GIFTM.

A Grand Gift Concert.
A GRAKD GIFT CONCERT

will be fiveu at Bunbury, Pa by the Independent
WASHINGTON STEAM TIKE COMPANY,

On MONDAY. JULY 1J, 1874.

Culem tbe ticket are all sold before that time, when
due notice win d Rivea or tne tune.

A fall Drawinc Certain.
Owing: to the Panic, and in order to meet tbe feneral

wish and expectation of the public and the ticket-bold- er

for the full payment of tbe Gift auuounced, the man-
agement have determined to postpone the Concert and
1 rawing to the date above stated.

The object of this enterprise a for the purpose of
enriug a Mteam Fir Engine, which will bs aa advantage
to all neighboring towns accessible by rail, from the fact
that it will be an Independent Comiany. And as we
have never failed to disc barge our duty when called up.
ou, we certainly win tat able to accompuah more good
with the aid of a steamer. There ia no les;than nineteen
large and small towns within thirty mile of snnbury.
all of which can be reached by railroad, thua affording
tb facility oi assisting sny or tnose places in leas tbaa
an hour a time : while at the same time our town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laudable one, we
feel conttdeut that all tne tickets wiu be disposed ol by
tbc tune above named tor drawing.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF GIFTS :
ONE GRAND GIFT OF. ..$1,000

sou
son

.. 500

.. 3IJ
Gift of .. 300

.. 100
io aifts'if foo.y.v.v.v.i .v..."".! .. 1.0U0
SO Gilts of 35.00 .. 1,000

IihJ Gifts of 10.00 .. 1,000
JiW Gilt of 5.00 .. 1,000
500 Gifts of 3.00 .. 1,000

1,000 Gilts of 1.00 .. 1,000

1,b7.7 Total tV.000

This enterprise is no individual speculation, such a
housra, lot and furniture put up at fabulous price.
Tbe bolder of a success! ill ticket will receive ha GIFT in
CASH.

There will be 20,000 Tickets of Admiasion to this Con-
cert, st $1.00 each, snd at the tims above stated tbe
fu.ooo iu CASH Gifts will be distributed.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Twenty thousand numbers, representing snd eurre-poudi-

with fbos ou tbe receipta issued, will bs placed
in oue wheel snd cards enclosed with tbe nsmes of the
Premiums in sealed boxes will be placed in another.
From these wheels, a nnmlrr and on of the above nam-
ed inscribrd card will be taken siiuultineoualy. The
number so drawn from the one wheel secures the pre-
mium deaicnated by th card taken st the came tisue
from the other. This operation will be performed by a
blind person, and continued until Eighteen Hundred
and Fil'ty-Sev- en Premiums are exhausted. It I evident
that by this process, fraud or fsvortiain will b impossi-
ble. Every persou holding a ticket will be entitled to
adrasssion into tbe Concert.

AU Gifts Paid in CASH without discount.
Money can be aeut for Tickets iu registered letters, or

Poet Office Money Orders, or by Express at our risk. If
desired. Tickets will be sent by Express, C. O. D.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to
act aa Trustees for the above Gift Concert :

S. P. Wolvrrton, lq.. Director I. H. and W. B. R. ;
Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law ; Hon. W. L. Dewart,

of Cougresa ; Win. I. Greenough, Esq., Direc-
tor First National Bank of Suubury ; John Haas, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lumberman; Win. T. Grant,
Coal Merchant, Sunbury.

The above named geutltnien ar kighminded and
honorable men, who would not lend tneir names and
give their aasistsnce to anv unworfhv object.

SAMX a. HENDRICKS.
GEO. M. RENN,
WM. H. MILLER,
LEVI 8EASHOLTZ,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

Committee.
All communications cheerfully answered. Address,

in all cases,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

N. S. Emls, Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer of Funds.

Suubury, March , 1S74.

. NINBIRT MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,
SUNBURY, PENXA.

THE undersiinied has returned from the
Marble Quarries with S Tons of

Marble for
CTjlv Mannmentu, Grave-Nte-a- e,

nyfl IIe " bong11 at Qcn figures that
uMrV will allow hint to sell better stone, for

less money, man neretoiore. i ne nest

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which is better than Italian. Rutlaud la now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Graye-8toue-s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, a better barg-ain-e can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done In the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTT.
Snnbnry, Jan. 11, 187TJ.

Ccro Cloves Hat A correspondent of the
Germantown TtUgraph gives the following a
his plan for curing and using clorer hay. He
says : "The most common way ia to salt plenti-
fully when putting away, but aa sometimes stock
get too much salt in that way, I prefer two other
ways. The first Is to linu, where bam room ia
not plenty, after hia manner : Put down the
hay over the mow loosely about eighteen inches
in depth, and setter over lime, aay
about one-ha-lf peek to each ten feet square of
surface. Tramp down while laying ; then an-
other eighteen inches, and so until completed.
Clover pnt np In this way requires as much sun-
shine as possible, and as little breaking of the
leaves ; but it can be put awny quita aa green by
salting. In feeding oat I neer find any lime
and very little dust.

Where barn room ia plenty I prefer the fol-
lowing plan : Cut tbe clever in the morning and
afternoon, lay it loosely over the scaffolds' and
floors two feet or more thick, but never pack
away. If not honied fork It over two ar three
days and mow away. I can put up in my barn
about an acre a day. It Is a slow way in thia
fast age, but when one sees the hay in February
and March he must acknowledge it a good way.

"My way or feeding clover hay ia principally
to niUch cows ; and we can always have good
yellow butter when the cow are fed once a day
on clover hay. I also feed occasionally to calves
and sheep, mors for a change of feed than being
any better for them than other hay. I believe
in changing feed as often aa possible during long
cold times in aur changeable winters. I use
clover for soiling for milch cows as much as
possible, finding it increases the milk and keeps
tbe cow quiet while being milked. Never feed
clover bay to horse.

"Soma of onr farmers are using clover a; a
fII . i ,. . 1 " , -imuuki uu wuvr imu uaai. i nave no ex
perience in that way but by observation on other
farms. Have seen some good crops of wheat
which were attributed to plowing in clover. For
pasturing hogs I think clover better than any of
the grasses." .

Ccnno potatoes for planting ia a fertile
source of weakness. The potato is a perennial
plant, propagated from the eyes or buds of the
tuber b not a part of the root, but rather of the
top. The whole object of iu formation, aa far
as nature la concerned, ia for the purpose of per-
petuating itself. The roots, leaves, stalks, and
all parts of the plant, are there in embryo, and
must inevitably weaken it. That it continues to
grow only proves Iu great natural vigor. Try
this practice upon the apple, peach, pear, plum
or any other fleshy get ma, and see If you can
coutlnue to grow them. The skin of the tuber
ia almost impervious to fluids, and protects the
stored-u- p food from injury until the plant gets a
surt. Cutting it opens tha way to Injury from
water, and causes the seed to rot, dwarfs the
plant when it does grow, and deprives It of the
materials which nature placed within it for the
sustenance of the plant while young. If w
would restore It, we must cultivate it npon high
lands, cease stimulatiag it with animal manure
and feculent matter to grow large crops, give
it Instead mineral manures, mora room, and
more air. Overgrown tubeis are deficient in
starch, watery, and less nutritious. Few of ns
have ever had the happiness of eating thia food
in iu best estate. Journal of Chemittry.

Food for Pigs. There ia no doubt in our
mind of the benefit from feeding crude carbona-
ceous matter to swine, when they are kept in
close pens. The avidity with which hogs eat
rotten wood ia well known. Charcoal ia but an-

other form of carbon. Bituminous coal is still
another form. The utility or feeding wood and
coal has long been recognized. We some years
since substituted the ordinary western stone coal
with the best results, where from 300 to 500 hog
were kept in close pens and fed on tbe refuse of
city hotels. Something of tbe kind seems aa ne-

cessary to them as salt to strictly herbivorous
animals. We have known them to consume a
pound in tbe coarse of a day, and again they
wonld not seek the coal for some time. Just
what the particalar nae coal la in tha animal
economy, ia not so easy to answer. Swine are
especially liable to sciofulous and inflammatory
diseases. Carbon, in the shape of coal, is aa
antiseptic, and the probability is that it acts ia
thia way in purifying tbe blood. Wtittm SuraL

Raw TcKsirs. Some one writes the Htrmld
of IlenWi : "I have always let my children eat
as many raw turnips aa they like. I heard a
city woman say the other day they were not
healthy, and I believe they don't hart anybody.
Will yon please settle thia dispute for ns?" Tha
editor answers: Generally children are fond of
raw turnips of the fiat,whlte,strap leafed variety,
if taken fresh from the field before very old and
tough. If they are scraped with a knife they
will not harm healthy, active children. If simply
ehewed they are not easily digested. Aa a rale
country children have better appetitea and
stronger powers of digestion than eity children.
They get more fresh air and exercise. There la
mar waste and more want, benea the same rale
will not apply to both classes."

Chicken Choleba. It appears thai a corres-

pondent of the Country GtutUtnmn at last found
the remedy for chicken cholera. He says :

I lost some thirty-fiv- e the past season out of a
flock of one hundred, before I eoald bring my
mind to try a remedy that had beea suggested.
After trying everything else that I could hear of
without avail, I did try it, and stopped tbe reme-

dy at once. This remedy consisted in pouring a
little kerosene oil oa their corn, and then mixing
it through tbe com with the hand. I first tried
It with some that were very sick, and tha next
day they were well. I then fed it to the lock,
and have not lost a chicken since t and they all
look much more brilliant in plumage than be-

fore. My flock consists oi white Brkhmas and
Cochins.

What is in tub Bedroom. The importance
f ventilating bedrooms ia a fact in which every-

body la vitally interested, and which few proper-
ly appreciate. If two men are to occupy a bed-

room during a night, let them step npon weighing--

scales as they retire, and then again ia the
morning, and they will find that their actual
weight is at least a pound less In the morning.
Frequently there will be a loss of one or two
pounds, and the average lose throughout the
year will be more than one pound ; that la dar-
ing the night there is a loss of a pound of mat-

ter, which has gone off from their todies, partly
from the Inngs and partly through the pores of
the skin. The escaped material ia carbonic acid
and decayed animal matter, or poisonous exha-

lations.

HOUSEHOLD.
Almond Icing: for Cakes To every pound of

finely pounded loaf sugar, allow one pound of
sweet almonds, the whites of fonr eggs, a little
rose-wate- r. Blanch the almonds, and pound
them (a few at a time) in a mortar to a paste,
adding a little rose-wat- er to facilitate tbe opera-

tion. Whisk the whites of tbe eggs to a strong
froth ; mix them with the pounded almonds,
stir in the sugar, and beat altogether. When
the cake ia sufficiently baked, lay on tha almond
icing, and put it into the oven to dry. Before
laying this preparation on tbe cake, great care
must lie taken that it is nice and smooth, which
is easily accomplished by well beating the mix
ture.

Ccbbant Di'mpunos. One pound of flour,
six ounces of suet, half a pound or currants,
rather more than hair a pint or water. Chop
the suet finely, mix it with the flour, and add
the currants, which should be nicely washed,
pickee", and dried ; mix the whole to a limp
paste with the water (if wanted very nice, use
milk) ; divide it into seven or eight dumplings ;

tie them in cloths, and boll for an hour and a
quarter. They may be boiled without a cloth ;
they should then be made Into round balls, and
dropped Into hot water, and should be moved
about at first to prevent them from sticking to
the bottom of the saucepan. Serve with a eat
lemon, cold butter, and sifted sugar.

Pasts. Dissolve a teaspoonful of alum in a
quart of water, when cold, stir In as much lour
as will give it tha consistency of thick eream, be-

ing particular to beat ap all the lamps stir in as
much powdered rosin aa will lay on a dime, and
throw in half a doses cloves to rive K a pleasant
odor. Have on the fire a tea-cu-p of boiling water,
pour the mixture into it, stirring well at the time.
In a few minutes it will be of the consistency or
mush, pour it Into an earthen or china vessel,
let it cool, lay a cover on, and put in a cool

place. When needed for ase take out a portion
and soften it with warm water. Paste thus
made will last twelve months. It is better thsa
gum, as it does oot gloss the paper.


